
Fast delivery time 5mm light blue tempered glass from China factory

China Shenzhen Factory 5mm light blue tempered glass, it also called 5mm ford blue toughened glass,
5mm light blue reinforced glass, 5mm blue color hardened glass, 5mm blue tinted tempered safety glass,
which is produced by Grade A quality 5mm ford blue color glass, under gone a special heat treatment to
increase its strength and resistance to impact, is a heat toughened safety glass, widely used as glass
window, glass cabinet door, glass shelves, etc.

The features of 5mm ford blue hardened glass
1.Glass thickness: 5mm, others available in 6mm ford blue tempered glass, 4mm ford blue toughened
glass, etc.
2.Size: max size can be reach up to 2440*3660mm.
3.Cutout, drill holes, polished edge, bevel edge, ogee edge, logo printing, all can be made for you
perfectly.

The advantages of 5mm light blue tempered glass
1.Heat absorbing glass: as for 5mm light blue float glass, it is the heat absorb glass, energy saving glass,
when it to be processed as tempered glass, it still keep the energy saving functions.
2.High strength: 5mm light blue tempered glass is much stronger 4-5 times than the 5mm ford blue float
glass.
3.Wind resistance: tempered glass is stronger 1.5-3 times than annealed glass.
4.Safety: Not easily broken, even when the breakage by load, it is fragments, almost no breaks for human
body damage.
5. High precise flatness, perfect to made as 5+5mm ford blue tempered laminated glass.
6.Easy for install, clean and maintain.
7.Meet European standard, passed CE. Our CE certified NO. : NB0336

Applications of 5mm blue tinted tempered reinforced glass:
-5mm light blue tempered glass, it is widely used for interior decoration and furniture, like show shelves
glass, cabinet door glass, glass window, etc.
-When it made as 11.14mm 11.52mm blue tempered laminated glass, it is widely used as balustrade glass,
door glass, frameless entries, bath screen panels, table top glass, etc.

5mm light blue tempered glass wholesaler

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-Quality-5mm-Ford-Blue-Float-Glass-5mm-Ford-Blue-Tinted-Glass-Factory-Price.html#.WdLWldJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/6mm-blue-tinted-tempered-glass-manufacturer-buy-6mm-light-blue-toughened-glass.html#.WdLWwtJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-11.52mm-554-heat-soaked-test-tempered-laminated-safety-glass.html#.WdLXSNJ961s
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm


Tempered glass production line



Glass warehouse in Jimy Glass Factory

Loading the container by Jimy Glass Factory




